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- - Prices Always the Lowest on - -
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, BOOKS IN SETS, PHOTO- -

GKAPH ALBUMS, AUTOG11APH ALBUMS.SORAP BOOKS, JUVENILE BOOKS, CHAYONS,
STATIONERY, LETTER HEADS PRINTED, HILL HEALS PRINTED, ENVELOPES

PRINTED, CALLI G CAKDS PRINTED, SANFORD'S INKS, STAFFORD'S
INKS, ARNOLD'S INKS. STEPHEN'S INKS, CARTER'S INKS,

KD and BLUE INKS, WESTENIIOLM CUTLERY.
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EASTERN PRICES
Opp. Te-nvn- us Electric Car L'ne.

IMMENSE

SB
lypiil i

cfflA7jZ.A.jnff)-A--.

OFFER
FOR 14 DAYS,

PIANOS 6 ORGANS

Elegant pinno, Cost tf GOO, lor.SI 50. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, $201) to $15(1. ORGANS, from $40.

Great BARGAINS in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Brauch, A3 Morrison St.

poUDlJe

BRO KS

At Factory Prices.

fc COX,

lOO State St., Salem, Oregon.

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES
ZZAND:

Chemicals,
FINE PERFOMEBY AND TOILET ARTICLES!

-- o
S(9Ilivf nresrrlpllong anil Futility receipt carefully

A 'full liijoofcliuii-- Jiiiuoriwl uikI Ky West Clgnru,

THE SPECIAL SALE OF THE SEASON

WARRANTED REASON BLE.

Dry Goods and Notions, Dress Goods and Fancy Goods

Ladies' Misses and Children's

CLOAKS
Gents Furnishing Good?, Carpets, Oilcloths, Lace Cur-

tains, Trunks and Valises'

J. H. LUNN.
""I5H

HOME, SWEET HOME!
'f you can get a (! artlclo inniiufucturwl ut lnmi ymi bIhiuM give il

llio prufcrt'iiw. Wo kwp a full line of IIjo relluuJU

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Kuruka and Hultana. .

The Best for trie Money.
We uUo keep Kantern Sloven, and among lliem the "Haulier" lino. Olve

ua u mI1 and nave money.

Stelner & Blosser,
ON 8TATH 8 WERT.

O -- &teMetiawrii&injM4e&y
First National Bank Salem,

A. r. Armstsoko, Manag W. I. Staley, rriudpiL
Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English Departments.

Da and Evening Sessions, Students admitted any time. Catalogue on application.

Special Sale
:of:

Ladies' Cloaks at 40

No Reserve,
ThT' A CirTTvT A TnT3Cx AoLll A i U1XC5

Oregon.

have one for every woman in Siitem.

Toboggan Hoods
celved.

Sne i banmins in
broods. ' Workingnicn especially made welcome. The
people s store.
Capitol Adventtjre Co.,

Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.

-- --.
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Our is complete in

ated a we

ti I are

convinced that wo and

Yur s

175 St.,

Building,

per cent

Must go.
A large stock of lie.iutlful fusel- -

ut rejucej mtea We

Woolen Sklrl,
Underwear just re--

Clothing and Furnishm?

Having nn- -

have prepircd ourselves for

more than realized Call and

will s ive you money.

Salem, Or.

STILL IN THE LEAD WITH

Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods of all descriptions. Wk will not he undeksold.

stock every

tici heavy fall trade,

it, our expectations

pe can

respectfully,

Com,

Discount.

All
uu,ow

and

department.
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MONEY MADE!
HOW?

By buying yourDry Goods, Clothing, Blankets, Oil Clo

thing, Rubber Coats, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats,

Caps, everything you need at bodrock prices.

The Celebrated Oregon City CasBlmcre Clothing.

B. FORSTNER & CO.,
297 Commercial Street.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,!

Hash. Dnrs, Jtliutls & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing. ;

fruM Kltil'blur made to order."
tiavr Dili KII.W, by which can alwa; keep fiilimpply of towmed stork nfall ,

kinds Agrtullur Work. Voruur oiTnuU nod Hbju streets, lUlcm, Orrn.

;.aV ....ti

iisB cArim joiunm.
ISOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

I'UIILIHHKDDAILY.KXOKPTSUNDAY,
II v T1IK

Canilal Journal Publishing Company.
(Incoriioriitcd.)

Ortlco.Comnicrclul street, In P.O. llulldlnit
Hutcrcd ul tliu iciil(illlf ul Hiilein,Or.,iiF

sccond-clu- mutter.

I'OSslllII.ITlIX IN HOI'S,

Many Murlon county furmurs nrr
nlill holding their liop-- t f(ir lulvances.
Uoutruuttt nro pending ut 87 els.,
with option of taking the rite fur
JlOd.iys. yucli priLca cause furineit
posHessedof cnpiiul iitid npcciilutlvi
tiiiuluneiei to hold for 10 ctH., while
u during fey believe, they can force
leluniB Htlll ureulcr hy holding on.
'rlio pogKlulc luck of theBe uuilenl
turjlciiplltilltita who tempt fate t

u policy of procrastination hecomrs
un iuteiTHlitii' fcutijeet of ntl'ily. It
costs only G to 8 eta a Hi. to produce
hops, hut no one can blame them
for holding for a dollar a pound.
What uro the factors that will tend
to drive hops beyond the 40 cent
point? Is ti po'Mblo Hint they nitty
o beyond that pi ice In Oregon?
Let us Hops reached $1.2-- a

pound in New York in 1882, owing
to total collapse of prices In USD,
which induced many to stop grow
ing. The crop was Own pilnelp.illv
ruistd in New York. Since 1880

the Industry has been transferted
mainly to the 1'ucillu slope. It li-

mit Impossible then that h ps mu
goubote-1- ets., if conditions will
pel mi t.

A slight study of the condition!-mus- t

convince any one that chancer
are in fa vol of prices going beyond
the lorty mark. The crop just

slicirt the worlcl over, and
Inferior in the East, England and
Germany. The supply for markeii
when all in, will f.dl below the tig
urtsat which the annual average
demand Is placed. Prices aie now

higher than at any time since 1882.

Statistics show Immense increase in
of 'beer the world over,

and no corresponding Increase in
the iiop industry.' The New .York
Times says u lirst-cla- st article ol
hup will soon sell' for CO rents in
thatc-ity- . Tlie German market has
advanci-- 10 cents in two weeks.

In a hop-trad- e citculur Albert
Lihcntbtd, a New York dealer and
authority, puts the supply of the
various countries in this way:

"England, with an average yearly
consumption of 4UO,000 liales, cl' IfcU

pounds each, bus prowu le.--s than
150,0(10 bales. Its old stock is about
UO.uoO bales. Ueinuuiy's crop it is
Impossible to estimate accurately,
hut according to the tiest tiutnoilty
Il will baldly be mine than one-bul- l

of last yeai's, and thtre will be no
Mtrplus for export. The United
States, witli an average yearly con-
sumption or 22o,(KI0 baits, lots urou u
150,000 bales. The old stock oh
hand, making allowance lr evry
nouk nod cranny in the couuliy, coti
fists of hatdly mute than 25.000
bales."

Mr. Lilleiithnl then sums up in
tills table, showing the deficit in
hales of 180 pounds:
EtiKland lOO.OoO
Eurocan Conliueutest'd. 20,00(1

Ameiicu 60,1.(0

Total' 1 200,(H)0

He nlaces the annual ronsuiiiollou
of hops in the world at about 1,00,-00- 0

bales.
Another featUrn that will drive

hops upward is the McKiuley tuilil'
bid. Iladvimces thedutv from 8 cts
to 10 cts, and It is Impossible to
bring German hops hero y rol-

lers than CO cts. The chancer nt'iji
to be In favor of hop speetilalois
mettltiK their expectations, whether
they bo Marlon county funnels, or
miuiiii'iueii. i ne uieiH in me case,
hidleate that in hops we may scu a
repetition of 1882 and hups go near
the dollar murk, ..

TAX I,.l'i AMI TAX HOA'f TKttlNO.

There Is n great quantity of con-

fusion about Oregon's lax'lauB, but
(hero should bo mote Inquiry 'Into
expetidiluie. The stfito of Oregon
is not still'erlng so much from pootly
cotihtructed revenue laws us from a
careless and often reckless epeiil-tur- o

of revenues. It. Is not that the
Is af faultily done,

but that g Is gteedlly and
watefully carried nn. There lanol
luticli doubt that tint expenses of
county Mivernun nts, . Iiicludi'ug
hrnlge, roud and pauper bills, tire
far too high. These mullets cut

Into tho pocket,
eunipured to which Iheorulical'

as ti Ibo morlgug'e lux law
ciit no lluro,

Tluru Is not gieuler Inceutlvo to
uvoldiug lltMllioil possible llllill

uslefu expeudiinre of luxes' ufter
lliey aiu tjalhered. Tho latleiolteiirn
goes far to Justify citizens in lileir
otvu minds In emplnylugcvcry lech-nli'tdf-

to itcupo 'luxation. Tlicy
consider It no criiuu to withhold
their money from a wildly managed
breuKiteck-hiyloo- liiy'ut-- llimu'cier'
lug. Tux payers nru fur nlolu will.
Ing to bo titsew-t- for a wtll-co-

strucicd (100,000 l eel mupcusloti
blldgo ut .Suleiii, Hint Would wland
fnrgeiivr,ilitis, than lliey will m to
meet the bill (if f 10,000 wauled lor
ixlrus mi ulmnges In
Iheplaim.

They would with much better
grace- - pay I; 10,000 (axis exK'iideil
for bcleuilllo buptrvMou fivu from

jaTajI

Jobbery, than they will py a single
dollar tuxes on work loosely and
wiislefiilly condticled. Americans
are as ft rule free to encourage
public enterprises on a liberal pcale.
They are also free nml easy too
much so In tolerating careless and
wasteful expenditures of public
money.

The science of good government
lies in economy of expenditure
rather than perfection of

machinery. Lot us hear lessor
how we are to get everything taxed,
uud mine about reduction lu ex-

penditures. Our county uud city
governments cost too much for the
K'rvlco rendered. There is too
iilui'h disposition to cinch the pub
lo treasury nml not return value

If public contractors can-
not do husiuets without the gen
erous prolltd of old-lim- hoodie
methods, let them give, place to
otheisof a more modem type,

IIOltTlCUlTUHK 1'Olt I'ltOFIT.
TitB Jouunal's criticism of the

State IJoard of Horticulture was
copied entire into the Oregouiati
and bus drawn lire of approval and
lightniugs of disapproval. It keems
we were 1 u error iu asserting that
Prof. Lake of the Agricultural Col-leu- o

is Secy, of the board. He is
Sicy. of the State Horticultural

Our urtivle did him an in
justice uud we hasten to correct it so
fur. We are not uwure, however,
i hut the Professor is not in some
other way a recipient ofa part of the

7,000 appropriation for this board.
We will not say tbat he is. But he
tssobtruckby the articles in the
Joui(NAt) that we suspect he ma
be. That is not culpable. It only
stieugthens the tenacity with which
friends of horticulture will adhere lo
(he point made iu the Jouknal,

that all the woik doneor prt-leud-

to be done by the IJoard of
lloiticulltire cau be better done
through the Stale Horticultural
Society or the State Agricultural
College uud G.iVerumeut Experi-
ment station.

One more point we wish to touch,
based upon experience in other
states. No appropriations have
such drawing power-fo- those who
want to exist by public pup as those
made for agriculture and horticul-
ture. The, persons who follow this
line of u ork are as a rule profession-
als who do not propose to ever earn
u dollar by honest labor on the farm
or iu the orchard. To such our re-

marks were intended to apply.
Modest men who ready love the
sciences of farming and truit grow-

ing will have nothing to do with
them.

Tin: AUTiinit or "iilack beauty."
A movement is on foot to erect a

monument of sum? sort iu honor of
Miss Sewell, the author of "Black
Heaitty," in order that her work in
behalf of the hotse be not speedily
forgotten. It teaches its le.sson of
kindness hud humanity with won-

derful skill, but the author did not en
joy the fame the book won for her,
having died sooii after It appeared.
Its success has been rapid uud sur-

prising. Within two mouths after
publication nearly sixty thousand
copies were disposed of in England,
and its circulation in the United
States has been even greater.

Its boom begat) iu Boston, where
the Society for ihe Pieventlou of
Cruelty to uuimtds used It us u mis
sionary tract, distributing free cop
ies unions the cabmen, truck drivers
unil others, iu hope that the story
Would seour. better treatment for
the (iiimb'anlinals. The Boston ex
ample has been followed In many
other cities, trad the book Is now pub
lished at a nominal cost for free dis
tribution. Il has been adop ed us a
stippiiinentury book of reading iu
tho Boston giaiiimur school. A
curious point lu reference to it Is that
there seems to bo no persoti living
that has a moral right lo the prtlts
that might be derived from its sale.
MIosBowell's death was followed
shortly by that of "her mother, who
left no heirs, heuce It is proposed
that soiuo sort of a memorial I

raised lu honor of the author ami
her cause. It is a worthy object.

Il NOT THIS A MISrAKK?
"Index" advocates In the Joint- -

NAI. (hut the morti;age tux law be
not repealed, because to repeul It, he
argues, will not leave all tho prop
elty of the rural districts lo be taxed
there, The mortgage would then bo

taxed Wherever It Is owned, The
morlgugti Is now taxed wherever the
land IUh that is covered then by.

This raises it question whether a
ihorigagn v kill is eluHsllled In the
Oregon' ciuluus purely personal prop- -

city ought not lo be luxed whcie It

is ou tied, Instead of where It Is not
owned. All properly, rrul uud l,

Is sought to be taxed when It
Is owned, exoept real-estat- e titort-guge- s,

A chattel mortgage U luxed
where owned, It does not f How

Ihu baud ofcattluoi tho cay use wher
ever they may be drlveu. Nn mut
ter where Ihe mortgaged properly
Is, (lie valuation remains a', the plueo
of ownership or wilh (he owner. I
not this ti contradiction In legisla-

tion?
,x... rn-- i. -

8UII one lurije,,rooHi .with alcove
for olllco or living, lu Postoilloo
block. Cul( Juukkai. ofllc.

Tut: King ot bores Is delightfully
unconscious of wearing liis crown.

A DniviNO SuIxmi wotnnn says
there is not a decently kept street
for driving lu the city.

It Is never discovered of a great
many pel sons that their churucter
Is so grandly beautiful until they
are dead.

Tnnunure few things more ridicu-
lous iu cfltct thun u self-style- big
paper run to suit hodge-podg- e popu
lation in an embryo city and trying
to talk for a whole state IlkeOregon.

EuWAitl) Uellumy's friends are
trylug.to Infuse pollllcol ambitious
into him. (Ie is tulkcd of ns the
llrst Mayor of the new city of Chic
opec, Massachusetts, of which city
the author of "Looking Buckward"
is a tesideut.

In uu article on "The Ruthless
bex" lu the Novi moer number of
the North American Review, Mr.
Oscar Kay Adums assails certain
feminine foibles akin to those to
which he culled attention in his re-

cent widely noticed paper ou "The
Muunerleas Sex."

One of the commonest forms of
failure with the writer of children's
stories, arises from the author's
uautof distinction between asloiy
for children and u story ub..ut chil-
dren. A good story about childr.u
may be entirely uulltted for the
child-reade- A good story for the
ehild-reude- r may have littleor noth-
ing about childieu In it.

TiiEKKuie only two states pro-
ducing quicksilver, viz; California
and Oregon. '1 here are six mines,
tiiree iu California, uud three lu
Douglas county, Oregon. There are
seven furnaces, three of which are
in Douglas county. The yield ot
quicksilver iu 1889, 02,004 short tous
or 20,464, flasks. The amount of
wages paid $024,294. The number
of men employed was 726.

"Election Methods iu the South"
are described lu the November
number of the North American Re-

view by Robert
Suiulls, now Collector of the Port
of Beaufort, in South Carolina. Id
the same issue of the Review, Mr.
A. W. Shaffer, one of the chief Su-

pervisors of Elections in Natth
Carolina, sets forth iu a trenchant
article the objections of Southern
republicans to the Lodge bill.

All admit that Mr. Stanley's re-

cent passage through Darkest Afiica
was a grand feat; the way be wrote
his account of that tjraud feat was
not much less remarkable. The
work coutuins, roughly speaking, a
thousand pages of forty Hues each.
Ou January 2j of this yeur, uot a
hue of it hud been written. Theu
it was that Mr. Stanley sat down at
the Villa Victoria iu Carlo with a
Itrm determination that nothing
earthly should stop blm till ho had
finished It. In fir'iy days he com-

pleted his task. This
means that he not merely wrote out
but he had lo think out, twenty
piges, say, 800 words, a day. If
you wish to kuow what an amount
of endurance and perseverance that
means, try the experiment yourself.

About Dead Letters.
Tiik Journal reentry gave its

readers a valuable sypxipsls of
the law aud facts about the opera-

tions of tho Dead Letter ottlce, and
the precautious that should be tuken
iu mulling aud addiesslug letters.
Pustmuster Gilbert has leeieved
trom the department the following
letter: "Acknowledging reclept of
your recent communication, to-

gether with clipping from tho Cap-
ital Journal of your city, cov-
ering tv circular issued from this
otl'ce Sep. 1st, I beg to express ap
preciation of tho generous renponse
of the publishers to the request for
its publication, and wish you to
please express to them the acknowl-
edgments of the department aud to
thank them for the service rendered
by their in the purpose
which this circular Is designed to
servo.

The occasion for some effort In
this direction set nied greatly uecdtd,
uud uoue should uppreciute it more
than thcmtelves, whoso Interests
alone It Is designed to serve."
Signed, D. P. Liebhurdt, Supt. D ad
Letter ottlce.

A IIIeB Unncvouutitbly l'rrt atrut.
The pi evidence of ullnienu attributable

to nilmniellu poloou lu tliuulr Unit peo-
ple breutlie, uud l be water lliey drink, Ik
well ulub uiiiuTountubie. Nut alone In
pealtluutul nwuiiipii, bully dinlned ii

Uinlrliii, iiiicl nuirlHn expoxd to
themiu'sr y by the itced'uit tide, In lliim
auourue of Imnmiilly found. Kvi n lu ureal
Ciller, beautifully located. It prvnenee In
often unexpllutlile, butlU utluclu mo

preveatuble, 'the protector U Hoy-tell-

Mbunitrb Hltuiu. 'I He rnidlcator
bourn Uu none imiue..u UHtmi kuuwn to
Uinuud llirouBlioutourbroiul bind Hiid
lUewlicreaKHiivuimymiif relief, proven- -

lii uud curuof I be tunldluu dlwirdeitln
In Hbouituuble ptnwH.-oull- n uud fee,a

NnrU ibe llttu--r leMi
liicllttllnn, klduey couipUInt,

bliltoutuemi nud rbuuuitttl.iu.

Cox A Hoggs are uhlpplug celery
to Albuuy.

A Y urU in l.(llf,
Idloii who dealra a beuullful clear iklu,

fin- - frri'ii plmplfw, bolU.blQlt'bwnndnlber
eriiilbii)it, ulimild iminaicnie at oupn to
live Dr. rtuun'N tin proved l.tver rilln.
'they Mill aUi remove tlmt beave look
Hboiit youreyei and innke Ibeiu brluhl,
and wltl cure bradaobe from whatever
dumeli arUea. Iteuieiiiber, you are only
rmiilred to UUeonemnall pill at
wblcb Is coaled with pure uar, and will
not grliie or produce auv nuplra-an- l ten-atlo-u.

HolJtiuUi,by rfnillh 4 Mi

irst Nationau Bank

BAIjEM OREGON.

VM. N. LADUK. Prevdehl
till. J. HKYNOUIH, Vice Pieiildeut
IOUN MUII., Caxhter

GENERAL BANKING.
KxcnnriKO nn Portland, Han Franrlnro,

New York, fondon and Hong Knot
bovi Klit and Hold, ntntf , County and City
warrants bought. Farmer! are cordially
Invited to deposit tind trannact btudnew.
with un. Liberal advances made ou
wheat, wool, bops and other property at
reniionaDie rates. Insurance on micb fe-
rtility can be obtained at the ban It' in
moot reliable companle.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buitneaa
In all Its branches.

GEO. WILLI A MS
WM. ENULAND VlCfl Prenldcut
HUGH MCNARY Caabler

DIRECTORS: Geo. William, Wm. Eng-
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W. Hobeon.
J. A. Ilaker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. MUt

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, - - - 175,000
Surplus, ...... 15,000

R. 8. WALLACE, - - Prealdent.
W. W. MAKTIN, -
J. H. ALBUHT, -- .. Caabler.

DIRtCTORSi
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
I.M.Martin, K.M. Wallace.
I)r. W. A.Cualck, J. H. Albtrt,

T. McF. l'ntton.

LOANS MADE
I'o filmier nn wheat and other market-

able produce, ronxignFd or in (tore
either tn private granaries or

public warcbonVea.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rntee. Drafts
IrnwD direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Francisco, Portland, Parta. Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC
Of the Willamette ;Untv..rslty, Salem,

Oregon.
The past school year ban been the moat

successful In Its history. IucreiiM-- atten-
dance and nu niber or graduate. The moat
mccessnil music school on tho Northwest
const. The courses of Instruction Include
piano. organ, pipe organ, violin ardorchea-tra-lInstruments, vocal culture, tarmony,
countei point and clans teaching. Olplo- -'
mas given on completion of course. The
musical director will bo assisted by an
able and efficient corps of teachers. Kend
for catalogue Z. M. PAR.VIN,

7:ir)-2- m dw Musical Director.
Next term begins Sept 1st 11W0.

THE STATE
Agricultural College.

Opens September 12, 1&90.
BOURSE OP STUDY' arranged expressly

Vj to meet the Deeds of the harming an ,
Meclianlcut Interest of the state.

LArge, Commodious and
buildings. The college la located In. a cul-
tivated aid Chrlalliin community. and
one of the healthiest in the state.

MILITARY TRAIN ING.
Expenses Need Not Exceed $150 for

the Entire Season.
Two or more Free Bebolarshlpa

eveiy county Write for catalogue to
B.L. ARNOLD, Pres..Corvallls.Or.

2m dw

MISS STELLA AMES, B.S.
Teacher of Dtlsarte System tf Expretslt.

and
HARMONIC -:- - GYMNASTICS.

Salem, Oregon, Term In Advance.
Those registering with Unlventtr claaa

are given the same rate. Terms lor spec
ial cmsca inuuu Known on applying is
Miss Ames at the University.

Piano-Voic- e
French and - German,

At rooms 6 and 7 Bank building
BY

Misses LAURA OOLTRA and AMN1B
THORNTON. IClMw

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!!.

ldln H.Lla .Ki'll

brick!.
BURTON BROS.

prepared furnish flrat-cla- artlot.
of Brick lu town country asywbef
iiiiiuoiiueoiuau.lv rriceaj reaioai
able. street,

All order left with WUIIamaiA Ksrland promptly attended to,

WEBSTER
THK CSTlNVKTMKNT

for th Family, School, Profcealoaat

UUt Edition hM(,0OOwoidatewMi
ulary, and over tfiMymf, with UJiiiTiiaiai
nearly avery pg. Beddea aaauy ttyk nMUtsupplemenWfetJurMllcflMtrlMnMnflHiJfe

UdHmrr, Xaw StmiMtwk taflk'
Mforldi and Wcllwnr Cll;i

tu wumior
frlntlaj SJta wltMHV.I l.taf(aWNaW

ny (awwtWJMBBaWi'

krrwMata rfrr&AfnBV
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